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Intro.duction : Electropl-ating is an attractive technlque to make Schottky barrier
on seniconductor rnateriaLs only at the requlred place using a simple and less-expen-

si-ve apparatus. Electroplated Schottky bamier on GaAs, however, has not been

practical because 1t 1s coi:taminated and less-reliabIe. ',{e have conouered these

problens by developing a new technlque to electroplate a Ni-Pd binary a11oy on GaAs

and thereby realized practlcal h1.gh quality GaAs Schottky bamier diode6(1).

Dlode Falrication : The GaAs Schottky bamier dlodes have planar structures and are

fabricated from epitaxlal N on lrl+ GaAs wafers. After patterning the CVD SiO, fl1m

on GaAs, GaAs j-s sl-ightly etched and then successj.vely electroplated Ni-Pd for the

bamier netal and Au for the contact metal at the oxide-renroved places. The lli-Pd
.aa1loy haslcomposition of 58.5 alm.% Ni and 41.5 atm.%pa Ay X-ray analysis. As the

total thlckness of electroplated metals ls almost the sane as the thickness of the

SiOa fi1n, no overlay causlng stray capacitance is formed. The back surface of the

wafers 1s metallized vrlth Ni-Au-Ge. Schottky dlodes have available area6 ranging

from I pn to 1OO pm j.n dla,neter depending on use.

Di-ode Characteristlcs : The Ni-Pd,/GaAs Schottky barrier has 1.05 for the ideality
factor and 0.92 V for the barrier height. Fig. I shows the mean ti-ne to falLure

(l'iTTf) veraue the reciprocal of absolute tenperature (fn) for the (Au)r/Ni--Pd,/GaAs

Schottky barrj.er. By extraporatlng Amhenlus plots, I,ITTF of ?.5 x 107 hours is

deduced at 50 oC, which is three order magnltude longer than the conventional

(gu)rzrvi/l;a.As Schottry ba,rui""(2). In orcler to Drove the high reriahility of the

(Au),/Ni-Pd,/GaAs Schottky barrler over the (Au),/Nl,/GaAs Schottky ba:"rier, tenperature

stabll-ity of these Schottky bamiers ls investigated usi-ng Auger Electron Spectro-

scopy in Fig. 2. After heat-treatment at ]00 oC for 10 mlnutes, no concLuslve

change of the indepth profile is observed for the (Au),/lIi-Pd,/GaAs Schottky bamler

but notable interdiffusion of Nl with GaAs occul,$ for the (Au)/Nl/GaAs Schottky

bamier. Notable improvement of breakdown voltage by Nl-PdrlGaAs Schottky barrler

ls shown in Fig. Jr where measured breakdoln voltages are conpared with theory. If

the cur';ature due to the sl-ight etching before electroplating is considered, coin-

cidence between t}:e rneasurement and the theory w111 be much better. As overlay

causin6 the undesirable stray capacitance is not formed by this electroplating tech-

nique, it i-s possi-bIe to remarkably increase cutoff frequency, for lnstance cutoff

frequency of 2OO0 GHz is reproducibly obtained by rnlxer dlodes fabricated by thls

technique. Process uti-11ty is investlgated in Fig, 4.regardlng dlstribution of
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breakdovn voLtage of switching diodes. The srnall devlation for the Ni-Pd/GaAs

Schottlqy bapier shor'rs the excellent stabl1i-ty and reproducibility of the proces6.

Application : As an example appl-ylng Ni-Pd/GaAs Schottky barrier dj-odes to practical

nlcrowave devlces, Fig. 5 shovrs the noise characteristlcs and the conversion Lose

of a nixer perfornance system 1n SHF band. Systern nolse flgure as low as 4.3 dB and

converllion loss as low as 3.O dB are obtalned over 20O l'1H2, where the nolse figure

of the IF anplifler ts J.J dBr This value is satisfactory enough for a practical

nixer operatln6 1n SHF band.
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